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Rakdall was the one-ma- n power in
the Deniorratio State Convention.

The Prohibition convention meets
this Wednesday at Harrisburg, to
nominate a State ticket

The temperance people are giving
& French shrug of the shoulder over
the nomination of Black.

The civil service reform and other
jeform measures of the Democracy
were earnestly supported by such
distinguished Philadelphia politicians
as Samuel Josephs.

A swimmer in search of notoriety at-

tempted to swim the rapids below
Niagara falls with a cork life preser-
ver fastened to his body. lie came
through a lifeless man.

The Democratic Black ticket nom-

inated at Harrisburg, last week, was
splendidly set up job by the office-

holders, and a nicely set down job
n Wallace, one of the ablest men in

the Democratic party.

Ose might read the late Democrat-
ic state platform a thousand years
and never learn that there is such an
interest as the liquor or prohibition
interest within the limits of the com
znonwealth. How forgetful the err
ing brethren are.

"William Geay, of Boston, managed
to get away with a half million doll'
ars of the Atlantic and Indian Or
chard Mills. He was treasurer for
the companies, lie closed his car-

reer by drowning himself to escape
the law, one day last week.

The Philadelphia Record in speak-

ing of the nomination of Mr. Black
for the governorship, 6aya : "We
have lost our Governor, anyway, and
we may as well make the defeat a
Waterloo, thus testifying our devo-

tion to Democracy and our hatred of
its belravers."

The long and arduous trial of the
Anarchists in Chicago was brought
to a conclusion last Friday morning
by the jury bringing in a verdict of
guilty of murder in the first degree
against Spies, Parsons, Lingg, Fis-

cher, Fielden and Engle. Several
others have been found guilty of man
slaughter and will be sent to the pen-

itentiary.

A Chicago jury has risen to a com
prehension of the enormity of the
murderous and plundering purposes
of the Anarchists, and has found a
lot of them railty of murder. One
more act will end the dreadful trage
dy that was inaugurated by riot and
dynamite bomb throwing. The Chi-

cago court Las done only what is due
to its industrious, orderly people.

The office holders of the Democrat
ic party led by office holder Samuel
J. Randall, of Philadelphia, held a
State Convention at Harribburg last
week, and nominated office holder,
Lieutenant Governor, Chauncey F.
Black, for Governor. Senator Wal
lace, who stood by the party when it
was most in need of friends was
candidate, but he was placed upon
the alter for the sacrifice, and now
amidst the shouts of the triumphant
office holders the smoke of the sac
rifice clouds the scene and fills the
air with an ominous mist that is the
fore runner of defeat in November.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania
never say, Jefferson Davis, dear Da-

vis, don't talk. Last Thursday the
ex chief of ex rebeldom attended a
Democratic congressional convention
in Mississippi and while there he was
asked to deliver a speech. He re-

sponded in a short speech in which
he gave expression to the following
piece of irony in regard to the negro

ote. He said : "The Southern Dem-

ocrats should be congratulated upon
having educated their slaves up to a
grade of citizenship so high that the
Republicans thought them fit to ex-

ercise the right of citizenship."
Dear Davis why will you talk ?

The Democratic State Convention.

The Democratic State Convention
met at Harrisburg last Wednesday,
and shelved Senator Wallace, one of
the ablest public men that the Dem-
ocracy have, and nominated Lieuten-
ant Governor Chauncey F. Black for
Governor. Mr. Black was brought
into Juniata a few years ago to make
a speech or two for his party, when
he was called to speak in this place
he was 6ick on land could not
deliver Lis speech. He was nomina-
ted on first ballot. Black, Wallace,
AlcCormick, Wolverton, and Dechert

were all before the Convention for
nomination. The first and only bal-

lot stood : Black, 193 i Wallace, 129 ;

McCormick, 12 ; Wolverton, 9 ; Dech
ert, 2. It required 180 votes to nom-
inate and Black was the nominee.

LIEUTENANT OOVERXOR.

Colonel Robert Bruce Ricketts, of
Luzerne county, was nominated for
the Lieutenant Governorship by a
vote of 182.

CONGRESSMAN-A- T LARGE.

Maxwell Stevenson, a native of
Ireland, now a resident of Philadel-
phia, was nominated for Congress--
man-at-Larg-

8ECEETAET OT INTERNAL ATFAIRS.

J. Simpson Africa, of Huntingdon,
was nominated for the office of Sec
retary of Internal Affairs.

AUDITOR GENERAL.

William J. Brennan, of Pittsburg,
was nominated for Auditor General.
R. Milton Speer, of Huntingdon,
nominated Jjrennan in a speecu in
which he called Quay a briber and
Norris his tool, both ready to steal
the people's money. It is probable
that Milton thought that he was ad
dressing a jury that was setting in
inquisition to condemn some poor
fellow's farm that a fat banker like
Milton was ready to gobble up
through a process of law. It might
do, perhaps, to say, dear Milton,
don't talk, but it would be infinitely
better if an odoriferous plaster were
placed across the ono side of his
mouth, so that his speeches in the
future may not be like the stereoty
ped speeches ot abuse tuat are so
frequently beard delivered before ju
ries.

KESOLfTIOSa

The following are the resolutions
that were passed by the Convention

First. The Democracy of Pennsyl
vania in convention assembled do de-

clare that we reaffirm the Chicago
platform of 1881 approved by the
people in the election of Cleveland
and Hendricks. That we favor a just
and fair reunion of the revenue laws
in accordance with the letter and
spirit of that declaration of Demo
cratic principles and in such revision
care should be taken that such
changes shall be made in a spirit of
fairness to all interests and without
depriving American labor of the abil
ity to successfully compete with for-

eign labor and wit hout imposing low-

er rates of duty than will be ample
to cover any increased cost of pro
duction which may exist in conse-
quence of the higher rate of wages
prevailing in this community.

Second. That we indorse the Dem-
ocratic reform administration of Pres-
ident Cleveland. It has given con-
fidence to the business industries of
the country, purged the departments
of corruption, checked extravagance,
discouraged class legislation aDd mo-

nopolies, elevated the civil service
from the partisan debasement to
which it had been reduced by previ
ous administrations and lias made
the people of the United States feel
assured confidence in the perpetuity
and safety of the nation.

TmnD. That we indorse the Dem
ocratic reform administration of Gov-

ernor Pattison. It Las rescued the
Commonwealth froia flagrant corrup
tion, vigilantly guarded the public
treasury, scrupulously protected the
rights of the people, economically
administered the government, ear-- 1

nestly endeavored to enforce every
provision of ;he Constitution, reform-
ed the management of State institu
tions, exposed and corrected abuse
in the soldiers' orphans' schools, re
deemed the Pardon Board frcm scan-
dals and executed all promises made
by the candidates and party in 1882.

Fourth. That we sympathize with
labor in its efforts to make industrial
and moral worth, not money, the true
standard of individual and national
greatness, and to secure to the work
ers the full enjoyment of the wealth
they create and sufficient leisure in
which to develope their intellectual
and social faculties, and to this end
we desire the enlargement of the bu
reau of statistics, the abrogation of
all laws that do not bear equally
upon capital and labor, and the pre-
vention of the hiring out of convict
labor, the adoption of measures pro-
viding for the health and safety and
indemnification of injuries of those
employed in mining, manufacturing
and building industries, the enact-
ment of laws by which labor organi-
zations may be incorporated and ar-

bitration extended and enforced, and
a suitable apprenticeship act for the
purpose of creating a better class of
artisans and mechanics : the prohibi
tion of the employment of children
under fourteen years of age in work-
shops, mines and factories ; the strict
and exact enforcement of the laws
relating to pluck me stores and store
orders and those relating to the ac-

counting of industrial works; the
appointment of inspectors to carry
out these provisions and a rigid en-
forcement of existingemigrationlaws
to exclude pauper, contract and as-

sisted emigration.
Fifth. That we pledge ourselves

to the enforcement of articles sixteen
and seventeen of the State Constitu
tion relative to private corporations,
railroads and canals by appropriate
legislation.

Sixth. That the State and local
tax laws should be so altered and
amended as to relieve farms and real
estate from its present unfair and
large proportion of taxation, and
equalize the same so that personal
estate would be made to pay its just
part.

Resolved. That we lament the
death of the Democratic leaders who
upheld their political principles
through years of distrust, injustice
and wrong. Death does not dissolve
the tie with which their virtues bound
us. Our party's inspirations and hope
come from the memory of lives and
labors given to the service of our
country. We lament the death of
him whose life was happily prolonged
until the wrong done in 187G was
made right, the "Vice President,
Thomas A. Hendricks. From Dem-
ocratic councils has been taken the
presence, but not the influence, of
the purity of character, the lofty pa-
triotism of the beloved soldier and
citizen, George B. McClellan. We
mourn the loss of the venerable
statesman, who elevated his party
with the wisdom and integrity of
Horatio Seymour. We know how

Pennsylvania grieved for Winfield
Scott Hancock. We cherish the mem-
ory of him in the shadow of whose
death we meet, and the sentiment
which was adopted by a National
Convention of our party gives him
the best homage of freemen the
pledge of our devotion to the princi-nln- n

and runsa now insenarable in
the history of the Republic from the
labor ana name oi aauraei o. luuen

GENERAL JCEWS ITEMS.

Seven tramps were recently taken
forcibly from the jail at Salida, Col.,
by members of the Citizens' League,
flogged and set free.

The old boatmen of the western
division of the Pennsylvania Canal
will hold a picnic at Ninevah, West-
moreland county, on September 9.

William Gorham and his hired man,
who were looking out of a barn win'
dow near fat. (Jnarles, III., dunner a
thunderstorm, were both killed by
lightning.

A Hartford baby that died the oth
er day weighed less than three pounds
but its little body was placed in a bu-

rial casket and carried to the grave
in a little white hearse.

J. he Itev. Miss Louise iiaker is a
preacher at Nantucket A corres
pondent says of her : "She has a se
renely beautiful face and a sweet
voice. Young men get converted by
a look."

Thayer county, Nebraska, was the
scene of a marriage in which the
blushing bride of forty, Mrs. Jane
Studley, weighing 374 pounds, took
as her companion for life her hired
hand, John BelL aged twenty two,
and weighing 125 pounds. The wife
is possessed of $50,000.

Cavalry regiments in the Prussian
army are being carefully drilled in
the art of swimming their horses
across rivers. The feat is said to be
performed with the utmost precision
and rapidity, whole regiments cross-
ing and recrossing in an astonishing-
ly short space of time.

On the night of Jane 2nd an im-

mense peat bog from which the peo-
ple of Port Stanley, Falkland Islands,
cut their fuel, became loosened by
heavy rains and rushed down upon
the town, sweeping everything be
fore it and causing great destruction.
A boy of 7 and an old man named
Patrick Keating were lost. It is es-

timated that over 50,000 tons of peat
lay over the town.

Printers have much to endure. A
morning paper that had sub edited a
cheap "ad," received the following
lucid complaint: "Please insurt the
above as it is roate down, not alter it
as it ware last week pleas." This is
how it was "roate : "a respectbl wo
man aged 47 as good plane cook
trustworthy to eldly or small famely
good refference. address, &c" It on
ly remains to add that the writing of
this was fully as original as the spell-
ing. Wilmington Heme Weekly.

Relieved His Conscience.

Conscience money is rarely receiv
ed by newspapers, but the Indiana
Messenger takes pleasure in report-
ing that one day last week it receiv-
ed a letter enclcxsiiitf the miiu of $5.-1- 0.

The sender did not sign his
name, and only stated that the amount
was justly due and should Lave been
paid teu years ago ; that he had gone
west without paying for his paper
and without notifying the publisher
of the fact. He said his conscience
had troubled him off and on ever
since, and Le now Loped for rest

Sot so riam as He Used To Be.

Grover Cleveland is, or Leretofore
has been, a plain, blunt, unostenta-
tious man, to whom pumps and swallo-

w-tails were abominations, who re
joiced in thick stoga boots and liked
to work in his shirt-sleeve- When
he was elected President he gave no
tice to quit to all flummeries he
found in the White House, and sig-
nified his intention of getting up at
six o'clocck in the morning, doing
two hours' work before eating, and
sitting down to breakfast at eight
The household was notified that those
who desired to eat the morning meal
with the President must be at the ta-

ble promptly at that hour or forfeit
their hot coffee and rolls. When Mr.
Cleveland traveled he wished it to
be understood that he paid his own
way, that he would accept no dead
head passes or special cars, but
would buy his ticket to his destina-
tion, just as a dry goods drummer
would, and take his chance of a seat
the same as any ordinary passenger.
The President has just started ou a
pleasure trip to the Adirondacks with
his Landsome and attractive wife.
He goes in a special car provided by
the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
Company, and according to the des-scripti-

given of the carriage it is
more gorgeous and luxurious than any
similar conveyance ever supplied for
traveling queens or emperors.

For tiirls.

from the St. Louis Chronicle.

Girls, if your skin be dark, be sat-
isfied to be in the category of the
nut-brow- n maidens, if for no other
reason than that "the leopard cannot
change his spots." Let the sun kiss
the pusky cheek and add to it the
ruddy glow that belongs to the dark
skin, and which the rouge pot cannot
supply.

Of course you can't change your
features. But you needn't trouble
yourself much on that score. Some
person has said that if our Mary
could put some of her beauty of feat
ure into everyday prettiness she
would be loved where she now is ad-
mired.

The towering-nose- maiden among
the proud daughters of the Nile was
the beauty of Solomon's day, as was
the woman with no nose at all in the
time of Tamerlane. In the land of
the free there is no standard of beau
ty on the nose question. The Amer
ican nose is a type all to itself. But
at all events your nose is a foregone
conclusion, and all the sleeping in
clothes-pin-s to pinch down the two
prominent nostrils, or stroking with
the lead pencil to subdue the obnox
ious bump, is so much labor thrown
away. But when it comes to the
mouth the would be beauty has a
more promising subject to deal with.

v. .JffrjtTrj., . . r ill in niaa'a .ii iff

Although the shape of the feature
cannot be altered, if the lips be kept
fresh and the teeth in perfect condi-
tion, very much is gained. If the
spot where love seals its tows be. of
an exaggerated size, don t be con-
stantly on the grin, as that keeps the
muscles on tne stretcn. cultivate a
classic repose of feature. Keep the
mouth Bhut when asleep, for more
reasons than one. Don't snore. Nev
er bite the lips to make them red, or
for any other reason. Bathe them
occasionally in water, with a little dis
solved alum or borax, and apply gly-

cerine and tincture of benzoine. This
will keep the lips fresh looking. The
only harmless way to keep them red
is by contrast with the teeth, which
should be milk white.

A good tooth beautifier is powder
ed sulphur, which is also an excellent
tooth preserver. 1ms may be used
daily. For occasional use, say once
a week, the following is good : Pa-mic- e

stone, one ounce ; bicarbonate
of soda, one-ha- lf ounce ; powdered
talc, one-hal- f ounce. Fresh-lookin- g

lips, clean, white teeth, and a breath
like sweet frankincense, aloe and
myrrh will make up for many a defi
ciency in feature.

XI tne ear be big and obtrusive, a
loose arrangement of the hair or a
few curled locks brushed carelessly
back will help the objectionable or
gan wonderfully. Never comb the
hair tight back from an ugly ear.

for the eyes, better leave them
alone. Trimmed lashes often refuse
to grow again. Dark eyebrows and
lashes are a great promoter of beauty
and if yours happen to be lighter
than your hair, especially if that is
red, I think you might just touch
them lightly with a sponge dipped in
black walnut bark boiled in water
with a little alnmn, or apply simple
walnut juice. 1 be eyebrows may be
given a slight arch and the fine line
so much sought by simply pinching
the hairs together bet ween the fingers
several times a day.

But it is through the complexion
that you Lave the greatest scope for
beautifying. If every pore in your
skin is stuffed full of "lilly white,''
vou must expect those dreadful pim
ples and homd black specks. To the
girl with the ugly skin I say, you
must take a two or three mile walk
every day ; you must wear shoes big
enough for perfect comfort, and, if
the skin be thick and oily, yon must
eschew fats and pastry.

In the spring it would be well to
try the sulphur remedy, and at the
same time you may rub sulphur in a
little glycerine on the face at night
washing it off in warm water and a
few drops of ammonia in the morn
ing.

A little camphor in the water will
remove all shine. And remember.
girls, all face powders are snares and
delusions.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

McAlisterville people held picnic Jsst
Thursdsr.

Waited. Daniel Kupp's English transla-
tion of tbe (treat Martyr book.

Juniata Veterans' Associa
tion.

The reunion of the Vetoran Soldiers of
Juniata Coanty will bo bold In M ifniptosSv,
October 7, 8Bo

A memorandum and account book, with
list of nicrchantile appraisers, letters, and
other papers. The Under will confer a fa

vor by addressing J. S. Bear, at McAliatar-Till- e,

Juniata count;, Pa., In rogard to It.

Cider 91 aklnff.
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

of every week, until the first of September,
186, cider will be made at the Van Wer
Cider Press. The press will be run by
steam. The press will not be run on other
days of the week.
Van Wert, Aug. 9. 188G. 3t.

Read.
The undersigned is the only agent in the

county for the sale of the celebrated Mnn- -

non's Copper Tubear Lightning Bod." This
la the rod that was so effective on the bouse
of C. C. Merit during a thunder storm on
tbe loth inst. I hare samples of tbe copper
covered rod which I can furnish for 12
cents per foot.

J. Miu.sk McDosald.
4-- L

Sheriffs Sales.
Sheriff Fowls will sell at the Court House,

in this place on the third of September next,
nine different tracts, all in Tnscarora valley,
as the property of J. Kevin Pomeroy.

A tract of 130 acres with house and barn.
in Monroe township, as the property of
George F. and F. Fraley.

A tract of 112 acres with brick bouse and
barn, in Fayette township, also four other
tracts in same township as the property of
Samuel Leonard.

A tract of 300 acres, nearly all In timber,
in Greenwood township, as the property of
Daniel Shodle with notice to Oeorge F- -

terra tenant.

Mlffllntown Academy.
Mifflintown Academy will open Sept. 15,

with a full corps of instructors.
Tbe Classical department offers students

a course of Ids traction equal to any other
Preparatory School or Ladies College in
this State.

The English department offers a full Nor
mal Course.

Terms for the English course, $40 per year.
junior Classical " $50
Senior JW0

Music and French, extra : for terms, ap
ply to Miss Emma Hays.

Give your children an education, if noth
ing else. They will keep that. Patronise
home institutions. L. Y. HAYS.

Principal.

The Last Excursion to tho New
Jersey Coast.

The last of the summer series of noDular
low-ra- te excursions by the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Atlantic City, Cape May, or
Sea Isle City, will be run Thursdsy, August
26th. It will reach the shore at a time when
the midsummer season will offer all the at
tractions which the seaside possesses. The
bathing in August is not only better than at
any other period of the year, but the sea
shore Itself more enjoyable, as it Is free from
the intense heat which usually prevail in
the interior. No other excursion of like
character will occur after this date, and it

would be well Tor those who would enjoy a

most delightful trip at a very small outlay

of money to seise this occasion Tor doing

so.
The special train will ran on schedule giv-

en and excursion tickets good for ten days
will be told from points mentioned and at
rates quoted below :

Train
Exc. Bates, leaves.

Pituburg $10 00 8.50 A. M.

East Liberty 10 00 9.00

Irwin WOO 9.8
Uniontown 10 00 6.58

Connellsvill - 10 00 7.32

Scottdale 10 00 7.64

Oreensburg 10 00 9.52

Indiana 10 00 6.08

Butler 10 00 7.35

Apollo 10 00 9.63

Latrobe 10 00 10.09

Blairsville 10 00 10.03 "
Johnstown 9 26 11.11 "
Cresson 8 60 12.02 P. M.

Altoona 8 W 1.00

Tyron 7 C6 1.25

Hnntingdon 7 10 1.65 "
Cumberland 8 60 8.50 A. M.

Bedford 8 50 10.15

Mt. Union .. 6 75 2.15 P.M.
McVeytown 6 50 2.35
Lewistown Junction 6 00 2.53 "
Mifflin 6 65 3.10
Port Royal 6 60 3.15
Newport 6 00 3.45
Philadelphia Arrive 7.50

Excursionists will spend the night in Phi!,

adelphia and proceed to tne seashore by any

regular train of the following day. Tickets
are good to return on any regular train (ex-

cept New Tork and Chicago Limited) with-

in the time-limi- t.

JOSEPH HOME & COMPANY.

RETAILJ5TORES.
Continued Mark-Down-s ; Dress

Goods drives for the week a big lot
of French Dress Goods, some of

them silk and wool mixtures that
sold at $1.50 now one price for any
of them, 30 cents a yard; all wool
Black and White Checks, 40 inches
wide at 35 cents a yard ; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medium
grays and browns, reduced to 50c.

Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand-

some border designs, l, at on-

ly 60c just about half price.
Etamines, 42 inches wide, at the

give-awa- y price of 15o a yard good
colors, too, and only ISc.

New All-Wo- Cloths, in new de-

signs for FalL at very close prices,
as usual nice for traveling suits
and irly Fall wear.

All-wo- cloths, in solid colors,
full 52 inches wide, at 50c.

New Illuminated All Wool Sjitiug
Cloths, 5(5 inches wide, at fSc a yard

exceptionally hridtoiiip coloring.
Another q;i:ity not wid t

COc, are extia nice at the pri-e- .

Closiug prices on Wash Lrs
Goods Satiues, Linen Luwr.s, Ba-

tistes, TerctileH, Ginghams, Crinkles,
Crazy Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still of cl.oifp pat

Special bargains in Black and Col-

ored Silks for Summer wear, esjwc
ially iu B'ack and Colored Stirshs.
Frinted India Silks, B! ick and Col
ored Gros Grain Silks of extra fine
finish and good wearing qualities- -

Now Fancy Striped Velvets, tor
panels and trimmings, from $1 a
yard up- -

Bargains in Embroideries and La-

ces, Underwear, Hoisery, Handker-
chiefs, Towels, Lace Curtains.

This is bargain time of year.

JOS. IIORNE& COMPANY'S,

613, 615, 61T, 619, and 691
P E U N AVENUK,

PITTSBURG. PA

Agents FOR THE

Wanted )""T,t",AIU"o:.A"AnA"

BT
"Those Who Know Him,"

From the obscurity of his boyhood to tho
dte of hla tragic death. A new Hiog-aph- y

of the great American President, from a
new and exhaustive in
fact and incident, replete with anecdote,
profu and elegant in illustration (lOO
engraving) from original deaigns illus-
trating incidents, anecdotes, persons, &c.,
including 10 Steel Portraila.)

AGENTS WANTED I

evidence that this is the most salable and
profitable book published, or, to save time,
send $1.26 st once for Csnrassing Book,
and slate your choice of townships. Ad
dress, N. . THOMPSON Pl BLISIIINt;
Co., Pubs, St. Louis, Mo., or Now Tork
City.

"It Saved My Life"
Is a common expression, often heard
from those) who have realised, by per-
sonal nse, the curative powers of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. I cannot say enough
In praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, bo.
lioving as I do that, but for its nse, I
should long since havo died from lung
troubles, K. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I bad a svora
TJemorrhage ot the Longs, brought on
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
me of sleep and rest. I bad nsed vari-
ous cough balsams and expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A friend ad-
vised me to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am harpy to say that It
belped me at once. By continued use
this medicine) cured my cough, and, I
am satisfied, saved my life. Mrs. E.
Coburn, 13 Second St., Lowell, Mass.

I bars used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for over a year, and sincerely believe I
should have been in my grave, had it
not been for this medicine.. It has cured
me of a dangerous affection of tho lnngs,
for which I bad almost despaired of ever
finding a remedy. D. A. McMaUen,
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold
which settled on my lungs. I consulted
physicians, and took the remedies they
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief
until I began using Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. Two bottles of this medicine
completely restored my health. Lizzie
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio. ft

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Piepaiad by Dr. J.C Ayr SiOeLowsIl. Mass.
Bold by all Drufgtaa. rnoasi;i aUboHisa,aa.

The Stntintl and Rrpnllira ofSce is the
place to got job work done. Try it. It w il
pay you if you ueed anything in that line

WasMngton and Jefferson College,

YTASHISGTOX, 'A.
Classical and Scientific Courses, acd Pre-

paratory School, under the toU or tte
Collesre Faculty. Expenses low. 8Gth year

pens Sept. 15.
ror oaiaioguo it'j

THE PRESIDENT.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

IN 1P32. Large Facnty.
FOUNDED coursea of Study Classical
and Scientific. Special course in all de-

partments. Observatory and latxwataries.
Three large buildings. Libraries iifiVO vol-

umes. Expenses low. Accessible by fre-

quest Railroad trains. Location, OB the
BATTLEFIKLD of Gettysburg, most pleas
ant and healthy. Preparatory De-
partment, in ssparate building, for
boys and young men preparing lor business
or College, under special cars of the Princi-

pal, Rer. J. B. Focht and two assistants,
the latter residing with students in the bu ild-in- g.

Full term opens September 9tb, 1S86.

For Catalogues, address
h. w. Mcknight, d. d.,

President, or
RKV.J B. FOCHT, A.M.,

Principal,
Gettysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
F MIFFLIJITOH.f, PA.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSRPil ROTH ROCK. PrtnJni.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathier

Diuctobs:
W. O. Pomrtroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertslnr, Philip U. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert B. Parker.

STOCisjOLOias :

Philip K Kepner, Annie U Shelley,
Joseph Xtbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
Georsre Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. K. Atkinson, Saranel M. Kurta
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herteler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hortiler.
R. E. Parker,

fjn2i, 188r-- tr

FACTS vi. PREJUDICE
.1 - 1 - V I . l ... T. - r,rrriunii c uuu iu luiuoi. l muiw. m.

overcome mi a uj. ""u7" w.
tnml htil. Indeed it snav have been- ' .r . :: i ,nr ..
I
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed so
1W. thm So did Iheir grandfathers:

Now. RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble u to make people think so.

The only way we know to meet popular un-

belief uato state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that they are facts. It is a fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
1'ain. There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from those who have suffered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-

pletely cured by this remedy. All who have
tried it have bad this experience. Some of
them permit us to print their testimony. It
makes 'juite a little book, which we send free
to any who arc interested e ugh to ask for it.

A complete Katsian Rheumatism Cure.
I Costs $i.$o. If ssaiieJ. loc. adUitional. If

registered, loc. ekire. Vou'ilneer need but
one. so the price isn't hii;h. Who woulda't
give 2.50 to get rid of Rheumatism ?

yl it cmnooc be fuund at the store, but can b(Atonly by enclosing die amount as aiwve, aa4
. addressing the American Proprietors,
1 PFAELZER BROS. 4 CO.,
f 8ig 8ai Market St., Philadelphia.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
TO

LIJRAY CAVERNS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD

Every Thurfilay in July aaJ Augnst

EXCURSION TICKETS
From M1FFLISTOWX to LrR.IT will

be sold at 5 50
Oood going by specified train on Thursday
only, good to return by any regular train
until and including the Monday tollowmg.
Train will leave at 8.15 A. M.

Parties desiiing to visit the NATCRAL
BRIDGE can procure round-tri- p tickets
rrom toe agent at Luray at reduced rates.
CHAS E. Pl'GH, J. R. WOOD,

GcVi Manager. Gen'l Pan'r Ag't.

djaAGEU7S WATTCED.
Just Published, en'.Ulni

J l t.Vvtl I. IamIIi c
THIRTY YEARS A DETECnTE

BY ALLAS riXSIETOS.
Ooetalntngathufoiuin and foeiprvbenaT, yrywi
of i.rlmiajvl i'nu-'-i- of a.l ra.k-- s anl C.xvv.
wub Numerous (plaodtscf rvrsotMlIxprrt.-n- .

In tne JJetectioa of CTlmimUa. rorrt a
Ertod ef Thirty Taara Aotlvi Ps--

and erubraclnar many Ii')u4 iittreUng
and Uunlltna lxXuwi blictJux.

An entirely new bock, r vrf-i'- fT'wifral,
and wlin Portrait cf tho Gnat

AGENTS WAflTED!
In STsrv town thre re nrmbers cf rTla 'r,

trill r pfvi to p- -t ?r a :. It wlls to M r
chants. Vleebanlai. Farmers auU Pmfia.o.i-- 1 m. 1.
Thus every Aged can .( nut f'l j or m.: c itia town to wlwm he cau teel turc uf scil.i,g:tt .

We want On AffenL In wci-- t.r-rji- r. or
eornty. l9Anv utrmm, wlia ibrs .. cm
become m Muccatful Aqml. lot full fj.Ui a'...."s
and forms to nvrri!, addre-- s

6. W. CABLETU N k CO, lltllsters, Naw Ta--k,

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTOEEH.

TwJT''!'1 ff" T ihia now well.

drawn the attention of the medical profcatio.we throughout the land. 1. Chronic khrum,and Acuta (Kurt, Jaundice. Bilious

': ' r ,niniuijUa dtmcult

weakness Female weaVneMe, ,d Tetter arroam7
A large prnport ion o ft he Cxaoaic ah d OmnuriIWss that afflict Ma, have .hcii
'TJZ.'?'' 0"he1Bu,OB depraved fond"

thj po,c. ,he ry fcuntain of: 12 remedy can be usedHealth Restorer. A Smra. wSJpucewch a chanp of feeling as often to Asrot,!
iif. ADVisaoandgireitatriaJ. AilDauaciSTaaitDSTosaaBarBJissrilir,

Wl-O- O BO1

. I. FAHRNEV & SOIIJ,
HACERSTOW MD.

LOOKING FOR CLofifiwJ

xms is me Jiace 'IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear r

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which vr u Ca H
We propose to sell you clothing that will look w n

and every thing we sell you must be as represented t
n0B

0
prices to suit the times. ? k

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert
the nice styJes of these days. ' r anJ of

We can suit you in summer goods, short coat 1

fancy coats Send us your order, tell us what you n
give vou satisfaction. We'U

We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and pant
mixed goods of

Nice wnite vests, broad cloth coat,-- , and fine
We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all??

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown of the t

the feet. We invite you to" see us, in the finest to

'gHou
in Juniata.

Saml STRAYEK,
THE'OLD RELIABLE CLOTH I EH AND FlTOftP

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1S36.

WARREN PLETTE,J
ATTORNE -L A W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.. PA
"Collecting and conveyancing promptly

attended to. Office with Atkinson at Ja--

cobs.

Locis K. Atkixsos. O.o. Jacobs. Ja

ATKIXSOX Sl JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW ,

.

K1FFLINTOWN, PA.
na conveyancing promp

IT -- 'tended to.
Orrtc-- On Main street, In place of resi -

l aenc oi Liouia a. Aiainson, esq., suum ui
Bridge street. fOct 2i, 1!5.

D. M. CRAWFORD, 31. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of!
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
oraDcnes. umce at tne uiu gwuor ui i uiru
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March M, 1S76.

Jona VcLacghlis. Joseph W. Ptimuix
MCLAl fcllXIX A. STf.M.MEU,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROT.1L, JVS1ATJ CO., PA.

QOnly reliable Companies represented.
Pec. 8, 1975-- ly

unc8nnon oi "-- ! Si' - !.rTIVIHTDIlT J k Vi . 7,our.m.: Millert..wn..9 IWa. m.;Thajwoi,
i i...

iuii ltn lull directions. Book tor - cent
stamp. 1'KEr ol CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
.N ew Tork. Jan. , 'e y

I

3IEHCIIAlTSLi.
to double their prutita by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to ail laruiiie.
will address for lull particulars, HKALTU
KOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th Avenne,
New York Jan. t1, sa-I- y.

A :31ANIIOOD.7: t le m an '

having innocentiy contracted the habit ot
self abuse in bis youth, and in consequence '

suffered all the horrors of Sexual Iucapacitv :

Lost Mauhood. Phvsic.il Decay. General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for I Pittsburg (. 15 p. tu.
for hia fellow sufferers, mail free the recipe ' Ulstisoooj AccoaaonTi J

ttnully cured. Address adelphia daily at 11 6'J a. in., Harruai.1 m

in coutMence. J. W. PINKNEF, 4- -! 6.I0 p. m., Duueannon j.iu p. ia
St., Mew Tork. Jan. 8, y. nort ti.17 i. ui.. Millerstuon P. a,

TO COXSUMPTIVES.I
The advertiser having been permanently!

enred of that dread disease, Cousumptiou,
bvasimr.l remedv. ia tiri.,n. t,. .,.i- r-

known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it. he wiil send a
a copy of the prescription nsed, (ran,) j a m; Newport 4U1 am; M.Ij443
with the directions for preDarinir and nainir'm: Lewistown 6 U'i a ui ; llVsyti'siw
tbe same which thev will tin.t a sura L'rts '

(or Coium, Colds, Cusat mptio.v, Asthma,
Bhoxchitis, Al. Parties wishing the Pre-
scription, will please address, Hev. E. A.
WILSON, I'M Penn St., Williaim-burgb- ,

N. Y. Jan. 8, 'Pi-l-y.

I

How lao,t, How Honored ! j

Jnst published, a nw edition of DK.
Cl'LVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical enrt of or j

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, laroTiscT, Mental and 1'hvsk.al I

incapacity, Imseaiments to Marriage, etc.:
also, Cossrarnos, Epilepst and Errs, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ac.

The celebrated anthor, In this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abue may be rad
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and eilectual, by t

means ot which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him- - i

sell cheaply, privately and radically.
CT'Tbia Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, fofl-pai- on receipt ol four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann bt.. New York,N.Y.s

April 9. Post-Ofli- Box 450.

Spring and Summer Good.
I would; inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Sring and Summer millinery
goods, ail new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine mv stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIML.
May

FOR SALE

A farm of 70 acres in Lack township, srood
BUOU orcoara, convenienttO Schools. Storos rhnnk ..:lt. , .' iuiiib. inn iiijsalong a public road. Would exchange lor

louse ami lot in any town in the county.
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
W. I...l I .. -- : .ov,,auaiisui.ri.May 2G, 3-- n.

rpRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned not totrespass on th l.n.i. . .v. . - . .

Fayette townVbiV;: gnea in

JACOB S. WHITHER.
McAlisterviUe, AprU 28, 18b6 m.

PENNSYLVftSU HA1LBQA3.

TIMB-TABL- B
On and att-- r bunr. JBtl u ,

trains that stonat M:S.Bwii:.
EASTWAP.D.

tlngdon daily at8.',i a. Jocit r.
v:.- - V "'n Dlimlt"n a.

f lrr4 D ...... J O.l . w ' i

Tuarora
..........

8,:;J . m
.
VirmjUa , T

j i nnnn w

m., Millerstowa H.oa V.,.-- ,,- . .. -- .V"n
v uarrmourg; : niuirni..lph, 3 15 p.

J Sia S nous Eirsi.s 1vm it

iu)'ju.g a 1.1 rkstations Dwtween Altoona K.i Hr.ixreaches .Vifbinat a. m., BitjkS
1I.4U p. and arnres la Philai-ips-

p. m.
JIail Tsaim leaves Plttsbcr dil,

1 ..v a. ui., Auuoua at i.w p. tsi
; ping t all regular stations vr.tts t i 'at c. m.. H'uri-.bnri- r Tin n .at.- - -- .; r- -
' adelphia 4 2" a. m.

Mall Czpre.os leaves Plttsbarr lUgOm.
Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 II p a; H

lngdon SUopui; Lewi.tOTn 820 po; fc.
Hin 9 45 pm; Horriburg 11 lo pa;
delphia 4 -- 5 a m.

Philadelphia a'lpr-- M will atp at liiat 11 A 'j when f.jg-.-l- .

WESTWARD.
j Wat Pis'lJOKE leaves Phiiaftijii

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Ij it
, 'J 47 - m-- i Van l fee, : a. a.; Ijcs
ora, a o. a. in.; Ucxico, iU 'Ji a. a; fit
Koyal, 10 U7 a. ui.; Miin. V)lb a a;
Miitord, 10-- 1 a. ui.; 'rjf, 10 b l a,
LewixtowD, 10 40 a. ci.; JfcVeytuvi, lit
a. iu.; Newton Uaruilton, 11 iJ ahilii-- j

tingdou, 1 Ofi p. m.; Tyrone, 12 5a

AlhjoM, 1 so p. tu., an1 cu ataj.-cfat- a

stations between Hirrioburj ad jUhia
OTfrTia Expats leaves PiulalKttla- -

lv at 5 40 p. tu., Harrisburg, 10 3 p. a,
stopping at Rockville, Jlary.vii:, Day

nil ew,,rr ViII,.r-tow- Th.,eiroii.ni
Port Koyal, time at Mi:S'n, U 4.3-- lr

tooua, - a. ru., aud Fittjour, ilvta
Mail Ta.u leaves i'u.:a.;.:L'iiiu' a

7.00 a. ui., Harrisburg li.UO a. d. -

port, VI iH p. tu., Mi:!l.a U.47 p. il, ta
ping at all regular stations between
and A tooua reaches A, tuona at 1-- a.

Thompsontowti ti,40 p. m., V ariJyis Im

p. m., Tuscarora b.ol p. m., italics 6,34 r
m., Port Royal 7,'A p. m., MiSia T,'jJ

m., Lowistown p. ru., jlo"rtt", '
m-- ulJU:wl1 " -

Uunttngdon 45 p. tu.
! Pacific Exprens leaves Philsdeipbia 113

I P m; Harristiurg 3 IU a iu; Diucauil

am; Mt. Union 6&9aaii UiaBi-a- i

25 a m ; Petersburg u i'J a ui ; BjsiasCrtts

t 64 a m ; Tyrone 7 11 a m ; beu' it
7 ii a m ; Altoona B W a tu; fltt
1 IX pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia t U'
m; Harrisburg 3 45 p ra ; H.fflin v!sa;
Lewistown 5 2p re ; Uunttngdon It'ta;

Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona a 10 p m ; K

barg 11 00 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, "ill id?

,a'1 n
uTaed"1"'

i Mil Express east, on Sundars, K1

at liarree, when na--.-
-i.

Johnstown Express ea-- t, 01 5!
will connect with aundV Mall east ios

Harrisburz at 1 la p. ru
and Mall t 3Way Passenger west

stop at Lucknow and foormaas ap-- n

when tingg'-il-.

Johnstown Express will top L

when flagged.

LKWISTOWN P1VISI05.
Traits leave L. i,town Jim.-ti-n tot

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 4 am, 3 15 p Oi

ouuoury at t ij a iu, - - v . -
at Lewistown j jncu ' -

vu"ViVi .7,m, 1 .0 pm, 4 40pm;f"
Suubury at 9 -- 5 a tu, 4 ) p ui.

TYRON K DIVISION.

Trains leave Tvrouo for itflicf.f"
Lock Haven at It) a m, 7 30 p a-- "J
Tyrone lor Curwousville and t:e-- -'

S ! a m, 3 t5 p m,7 uOpm- -

Trains leave T rone lor 'arriorf .

Penusylvaaia Furnace and Scotia sl
in and 4 30 p tu.

Trains arrive at Tvrone frtfni Bf

and Lock Uaven at 05 p ui,aad'wP
Trains arrive at Tvroue froa Cjj

ville and CloarUolda: o5?aui, aad

m'tt4ll,,u- -
a.W-a-

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sc

riors Mrk and Pennsylvania Furna-- s

5S a m, at 'i 35 p m.

11. A B. T. R- - R. A BEDFuED PlVI

Trains leave Huntingdon tor B

Bridgejort and Cuiuborlan i at 8

and ri 35 p. iu. ,

Trains arrive at Huntingdon fraa
ford, Bridgejort and Cumberland a -

p. m., 6 20 p. iu.

pEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St . south 0fChestn.1t, cms JJJ

south of the New Post Ortice. M

square from Walnut St. Theatre an

very business centre of the city- -

Amorican and Enropt-ai- p"- - wTLib1
fiom 00c to $3.(W r day. 2Sd
nealyf.irn.h.sl.

Nov. 21, ISSI, ly,

r s
!.TISFtfT,KY TttLtL ,1itXTTT--- .

.'I- -, u..r and TT H ill.

"Subacrilw for the Stntintl adXTiltt'


